A test of alternative supervision strategies for family planning services in Guatemala.
This report presents results of an operations research project that tested the impact and cost-effectiveness of alternative supervision schemes of reproductive health services in Guatemala. The strategies tested were (1) indirect supervision, in which one of the two annual supervised visits to each health unit was replaced by a one-day meeting at the district level with the supervisor; and (2) self-assessment, in which one supervised visit was replaced by a two-day workshop where participants filled out self-assessment checklists identifying quality of care problems and made a plan to solve identified problems during the following months. Health units in the two experimental groups showed greater increases in productivity than units receiving traditional supervision. In both alternative strategies, supervisors were able to reach a larger proportion of health units and service providers than through the traditional supervision system. The supervised cost per unit was also lower in the two experimental groups than in the control group. Few differences were observed between the experimental and control groups in terms of the satisfaction of service providers with their jobs and of clients with services received.